Following a dinner hosted by members of the Cabinet, the President and the First Lady went to their motorcade.

The President and the First Lady motored from the F Street Club to the South Grounds of the White House.

The President and the First Lady went to the second floor Residence.

The President talked with his daughter, Susan.

The President had breakfast.

The President went to the doctor's office.

The President went to the Oval Office.

The President met with John Hekman, President of Lee L. Woodward Sons, Incorporated, Owosso, Michigan.

The President met with:
- John O. Marsh, Jr., Counsellor
- Richard B. Cheney, Assistant
- James H. Cavanaugh, Deputy Assistant

The President telephoned Ray C. Bliss, Republican National Committeeman for Ohio. The call was not completed.

The President met with his Counsellor, Robert T. Hartmann.

The President returned to the second floor Residence.

The President went to the White House Library.

The President participated in a photo opportunity with:
- The First Lady
- Yousef Karsh, portrait photographer
- Douglas Healey, assistant to Mr. Karsh
- David H. Kennerly, Personal Photographer
- William Fitz-Patrick, Official White House Photographer

The President was telephoned by Melvin R. Laird, Senior Counsellor for National and International Affairs, Reader's Digest magazine, Washington, D.C. The call was not completed.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:27</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Laird.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with: Theodore R. Newman, Jr., Judge with the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia and Edward C. Schults, Deputy Counsel. The purpose of the meeting was to swear the President as a member of the Bar in the District of Columbia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Mr. Bliss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with: Thomas S. Milligan, Chairman of the Indiana Republican State Central Committee, Mr. Cheney, and Max L. Friedersdorf, Assistant for Legislative Affairs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with participants in the 6th Annual Virginia Slims Tennis Tournament. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;A.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:26</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President participated in a photo opportunity with White House telephone operators. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;B.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President met with Staff Assistant, Dorothy K. Cavanaugh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:58</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with James A. Baker III, attorney with Andrews, Kurth, Campbell and Jones Law firm, Houston, Texas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:12</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with former Secretary of the Interior Rogers C.B. Morton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:02</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>The President talked with Administrator of the Energy Research and Development Agency (ERDA) Robert C. Seamans, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>The President talked with Congressman J. William Stanton (R-Ohio).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:07</td>
<td></td>
<td>The President went to the Cabinet Room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:07</td>
<td>The President met with: Mr. Hartmann, Robert C. Orben, Special Assistant, Don Penny Schneider, Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:51</td>
<td>R The President was telephoned by Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:23</td>
<td>The President returned to the Oval Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:27</td>
<td>4:31 R The President talked with Vice President Rockefeller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>4:40 The President and the First Lady participated in a photo opportunity with the First Lady's staff. For a list of attendees, see APPENDIX &quot;C.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:10</td>
<td>5:20 The President met with: Patrick J. Hillings, counsel, Voegelin and Barton law firm, Los Angeles, California, Mrs. Patrick J. Hillings. The purpose of the meeting was to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Hillings upon the occasion of their marriage, January 6, 1977.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35</td>
<td>6:25 The President met with: Dean Burch, partner with Pierson, Ball, and Dowd law firm, Washington, D.C., Robert E. Barrett, Executive Assistant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35</td>
<td>6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>The President went to the swimming pool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53</td>
<td>The President returned to the doctor's office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:02</td>
<td>The President returned to the second floor Residence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:08</td>
<td>The President and the First Lady went to the South Grounds of the White House.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:08</td>
<td>7:15 The President and the First Lady motored from the South Grounds to the Capitol Hill Club, 300 First Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>8:20 The President and the First Lady attended a &quot;We're Proud of Jerry&quot; Party hosted by the Capitol Hill Club.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Activity**

7:15  The President and the First Lady were greeted by:  
Charles E. Chamberlain, President of the Capitol  
Hill Club and former Congressman (R-Michigan)  
Senator Robert P. Griffin (R-Michigan)  
Senator Howard H. Baker, Jr. (R-Tennessee)  
Congressman John J. Rhodes (R-Arizona)  
Congressman Robert H. Michel (R-Illinois)  

The President and the First Lady, escorted by Mr. Chamberlain  
went to the third floor reception room.

8:20  The President and the First Lady greeted approximately 1,000  
guests attending the reception.

8:20  8:27  The President and the First Lady returned to their motorcade.

8:28  The President and the First Lady motored from the Capitol  
Hill Club to the South Grounds of the White House.

8:32  8:33 R  The President and the First Lady returned to the second  
floor Residence.

The President talked with his daughter, Susan.

8:50  The President had dinner with:  
The First Lady  
Peter F. Secchia, President of Universal Forest  
Products, Grand Rapids, Michigan
MEETING WITH REPRESENTATIVES OF THE VIRGINIA SLIMS TENNIS TOURNAMENT

The Oval Office
January 6, 1977

✓ The President
  • Sun Barker, England
✓ Ingrid Bentzer, Sweden
✓ Jeannie Brinkman, Public Relations office, Virginia Slims Tennis tournament
✓ Natasha Chmyreva, U.S.S.R.
✓ Laura DuPont, U.S.
✓ Chris Evert, U.S.
✓ Sydney Goodwin, escort
  • Julie Heldman
✓ Stephanie Johnson, U.S.
✓ Peachy (Fran) Kallmeyer, Tour Director, U.S.
✓ Olga Morazova, U.S.S.R.
✓ Martina Navratilova
✓ Mary Lou Nellace, England
✓ Janet Newberry, U.S.
✓ Betty Stove, Netherlands
✓ Mrs. Sevastjanava, mother of Natasha Chmyreva, Russian interpreter
✓ Ted Tinling, dress designer
✓ Virginia Wade, England
✓ Val Ziegenfuss, U.S.
PHOTO OPPORTUNITY WITH WHITE HOUSE TELEPHONE OPERATORS

The Oval Office
January 6, 1977

The President
Mary C. Burns, Chief, Telephone Service
Audrey L. McIntosh, Assistant to the Chief, Telephone Service
Kathryn M. McKeown, Assistant to the Chief, Telephone Service
Lucia E. Harris, Senior Telephone Operator
Bernice E. Simonik, Senior Telephone Operator
Robert K. Arnsfield, Assistant to the Chief, Telephone Service
Beulah R. Baker, Telephone Operator
APPENDIX "C"

Attendance confirmed by
Pat Houk. All present.

PHOTO OPPORTUNITY WITH THE FIRST LADY'S STAFF

The Oval Office
January 6, 1977

The President

The First Lady

Appointment's Office Staff:
Susan A. Porter, Appointments Secretary to the First Lady
Julie Rowe Cooke, Staff Assistant
Patricia I. Houk, Secretary to Miss Porter

Correspondence Office Staff:
Elizabeth M. O'Neill, Director of Correspondence for the First Lady
Susan L. Amchan, Correspondence Clerk
Katherine Goltra, Research Clerk
Mary Ann Haas, Correspondence Assistant
Theodora Haenn, Correspondence Clerk
Thomas R. McCoy, Assistant to the Director of Correspondence
Margaret B. Patterson, Correspondence Clerk
Harold Gregory Emich, Correspondence Clerk
Charlene C. von Pawel, Correspondence Assistant

Personal Assistants to the First Lady:
Nancy C. Chirdon, Personal Secretary to the First Lady
Carolyn K. Porembka, Personal Secretary to the First Lady

Press Office Staff:
Sheila Rabb Weidenfeld, Press Secretary to the First Lady
Patricia D. Matson, Advance Assistant
Sally A. Quenneville, Secretary
Frances J. Parris, Secretary to Mrs. J. Weidenfeld

Social Office Staff:
Maria Downs, Social Secretary to the First Lady
Linda L. Baker, Assistant to the Social Secretary
Patricia K. Howard, Assistant to the Social Secretary
Ann Watwood, volunteer

continued . . .
Calligraphy Office Staff:
Russell H. Armentrout, Jr., Administrative Officer
Barbara A. Besednik, Clerical Assistant
William T. Gemmell, Assistant Chief (Calligraphy) Social Entertainments
Janice M. Ingersoll, Assistant Chief (Arrangements) Social Entertainments
John J. Scarfone, Graphic Designer-Calligrapher
Kathleen S. McCann, Illustrator
Alexander B. Schiavoni, Illustrator

Speechwriter Staff:
Frances Kaye Pulle, Associate Editor